Year Group: 1
Classes: Bumblebees and Fireflies
Teachers: Mrs Curtis, Mrs Dymond
English
Maths
Science
Pick a country, maybe one
With a grown up, follow a
-Using clean recycling or a
you have visited or one you
recipe to do some cooking. It selection of different toys, how
like to go to. With a grown
could be pizza, biscuits,
could you sort them into
up nearby, use the internet
bread etc or even playdough.
different groups? (What they
to find out some information
Weigh the ingredients
are made from, what they look
to make a travel guide.
carefully. (Don’t forget the
like, how they feel)
washing up!)
-Have a look through this
https://www.natgeokids.com
webpage and try some of the
/uk/ is a useful website
How could you share what
activities for materials.
you have made equally? Think https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize
Write a postcard, pretending about halves or quarters or
/topics/zrssgk7
you are on holiday. What
even thirds if there are 3 of
-Try building different houses
adventures did you get up
you!
for a toy, you could use lego,
to? Who will you send your
cotton wool, cardboard, tin foil
postcard to?
Make a roleplay shop to buy
etc. With a grown up test them
the ingredients or what you
in the wind and rain: Which is
Read a story about an animal
have made. How much would
the best if it’s windy? (Use a
from a different country.
it cost? How much change
hairdryer or fan) Which is the
Can you draw, label and write would you get?
best if it rains? (On a tray pour
3 non fiction facts about it.
water over it) Can you leave
How many ways can you make your toy in its house overnight
Play Obb and Bob on
20p 50p or £1?
and check on it to see if the
www.phonicsplay.co.uk. Try
house was strong and
the phase 5 sounds.
waterproof?

& Miss Trasler
ICT
Create some instructions
for someone to follow
using directional language
Make a maze from things
at home (Lego, straws,
shoes) How do you get
from one end to another?
Share anything you do at
home on your Dojo

History
Lots of people enjoy going to
the seaside for their
holidays, it was the
Victorians who started this
trend. Watch Magic Grandad
and come up with a list of
activities people did at the
seaside 100 years ago.
https://www.youtube.com/wa
tch?v=RZlL77ZfXkI
Do you enjoy doing the same
things at the seaside? What
else do you do?

Design
Think of a famous
landmark from around the
world. Which country is it
in? Could you make it from
junk modelling? What
would be good to make it
from?
How will you decorate it?
If you made it again, what
would you change?

Can you find out about a
famous explorer? Where
did they travel to? What did
they discover?
Make a poster about them.

Geography
Make a map of your house or
bedroom. Can you plan where
things are like your bed, the
door, toybox? Maybe you
could turn it into a treasure
map and hide something, like
a teddy, for someone in your
house to find? X marks the
spot! You could even write
some clues or instructions
for them to find the
treasure.
Find out where Barnaby Bear
has travelled to
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesi
ze/topics/z9grd2p/resource
s/1

Art
Can you draw some spring
flowers, like daffodils or tulips.
(You could use this to make a
Mother’s Day card) Remember
to draw it lightly so you can
change any mistakes. Think
carefully about the shape of
the petals and the colours that
you could use.
Can you design an Easter egg?
Will you draw patterns or
pictures?
Collage a Spring animal baby.
Use some leftover materials or
recycling that you have at home.

Thinking about
Geography, write some
instructions to find some
treasure on your map.
On a tablet, use the app
Scratch Jnr to make a
character. You can them
follow the instructions to
make a story.

Make some biscuits
(linked to weighing for
maths) how could you
decorate them using
patterns? If you had to
give your biscuits a score
what would it be? How
could you make
differently next time?

Physical
With a grown up, can you
make an obstacle course in
the garden? How do you
travel around it?
Can you use your points and
patches to travel?
Can you balance on different
parts of your body? How
long for?
Register for Gonoodle (free)
and have a dance around the
lounge. www.gonoodle.com
-Have a go at ‘Cosmic kids’
yoga – you can find the
sessions on youtube.
-How many star jumps can
you do in 30 seconds?
How many hops can you
do...skips...bunny hops.
-Balance along a chalk line in
your garden, can travel and
balance in different ways?

PHSE
What can you do already
that you are really proud of?
What would you like to be
able to so? How will you get
better at doing it?

Music
Choose some different radio
stations and listen to
different types of music.
What instruments can you
hear? How does the beat
affect your body? Do you
like it or not? Explain why.

R.E
Virtual Tour of a Mosque:
https://www.reonline.org.uk/
specials/places-ofworship/islam_video.htm
Share what you found out
How is the mosque similar or
different to a church?

What’s your favourite song?
Try to recreate it by
listening carefully to the
sounds you can hear and the
song’s structure. If you have
instruments, use them. If
you don’t, find some items
around the house you could
use, such as: pots, pans,
spoons, lids from sweet tubs
etc.

Easter: The Easter Story
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach
/class-clips-video/religiousstudies-ks1-the-christianstory-of-easter/zhgv47h
Can you retell the story?
Why is Easter important to
Christians?

Think about a friend or
family member. What can
they do that you are really
proud of?
What kind of things can you
do to help your family at
home...
have a go atSetting the table
Washing up
Tidying your bedroom
Check that the rubbish is in
the right bin (recycling)
Pay somebody a compliment
Offer your help to others

Can you find the countries on
a map of the world? Which
continents are they in?
Useful Websites/Apps
www.ictgames.com
www.phonicsplay.co.uk
www.topmarks.co.uk
You can use your school log in to access purplemash. Go to www.welearn365.com and choose
Abbots Farm Infant School as the school. Use your username with @welearn365.com after it
and your normal password. Don’t worry if you can’t.

Could you change the
flavour or decorations?
Please remember to complete any home learning tasks that have already been set.
Read, read, read! Remember if you are following a recipe, building from instructions,
reading comics, newspapers or books – it's all reading!
Use your Dojo to share what you have been doing at home.

